





A Study on the Preposition in English Grammar:
Issues of its Case and Function
Yujitsu OHMORI
  The aim of the present paper is to explain the complicated 
matter of English prepositions from the viewpoint of diachronic 
and functional syntax, so as to describe the characteristics of the 
prepositional phrase following a verb in contemporary English 
grammar.
  In this paper a tentative approach is taken toward under-
standing a prepositional phrase as having not a static function but 
rather a dynamic one when it functions as an object of a verb, in 
such a typical sentence as ‘the existence of UG constraints on L2 
acquisition is confirmed’, which can be paraphrased as ‘the 
existence of UG that constrains L2 acquisition is confirmed’. In 
particular, this understanding is supported by a considera tion of 
the relationships between Dative of Interest and Of-phrases, the 
transition from the verb’s genitive concord to its accusative 
concord, which shows the preference of particles suggested by 
Sapir’s Drift Theory, and the movement of ‘bleaching’ of a 
preposition from a content word to a con cordant function word 
which has no hue of the content. The last point might be more 
important, in that much emphasis is laid on the associa tion of the 
preposition’s function of assigning no thematic role to the following 
noun phrase, with the diminishment of genitive inflections.
  The present writer insists that a thorough comprehension of 
the grammar of prepositions should lead to enhancement of foreign 











例えば、vita “life”（第１変化）は vīta/ vīta / vītam/ vītae/ vītae/ vītā; 
vītae/ vītae/ vītās/ vītārum/ vītīs/ vītīsと単複12形に変化する。この伝統
は古英語（OE）でも同様で、主格・対格・属格・与格の４格（場合によっ
ては、具格を含めて５格）を認めることができる──例えば、stān “stone”
は stān/ stān/ stānes/ stāne; stānas/ stānas/ stāna/ stānumの単複８形
をもつ。これが中英語（ME）では、主格と対格の形態上の融合が進み、
複数形ではほとんど形態上の区別が消失した──上掲の事例 OEの stān
は stōn/ stōn/ stōnes/ stōn(e); stōnes / stōnes/ stōnes/ stōnesとなる。こ
の延長線上にある近代英語（Mod.E）では、人称代名詞を除いた他の名詞
群では２格変化しか看取できなくなったため、イェスペルセン（Otto 























十分に伝えることができるであろうか。“… that if near-natives have the 
same knowledge as that exhibited by natives, the existence of UG con-







当該の前置詞句 on L2 acquisition全体が、constraintsという形に名詞化
している他動詞 constrainの効力が及ぶ対象を表わしていると考えるのが
自然ではないだろうか。また同様に、“… this apparent ‘cultural differ-
ence’ lies not in …, but in differences in the structuring of situations 


















　英語における前置詞の存在は OEから認められる──例えば、æfter / 
be / for, fore / fram / in / mid / of / on / þurh / to / wiþ … weard / ymb, 
ymbe等。このうち、北方ゲルマン語（Old Norse）との言語接触により、





えられる。そうでなければ、fight againstと fight withが同義で使用さ
れる説明がつかない。さらに、この趣の文法化の目的は、次のような動詞
構文の場合を考えるといっそう明瞭になる。
　　(1 a.) The mother is making a new coat for her boy John.
　　(1 b.) She will give it to him when he comes home from school.
　　(1 c.) I set a trap for the mouse.
　　(1 d.) He played a mean trick on his father.













　[give型] give, lend, pass, pay, sell, serve, lease (授与動詞); send, mail, 
ship, forward, post (送付動詞); throw, pitch, hurl, kick, toss (投与
動詞); tell, read, write, telephone (伝達動詞); bring, take, carry, 
drag (運搬動詞); promise, assign, leave (将来の所有動詞); &c.
　[buy型] make, build, cook, knit, bake, fix, pour, sew, arrange (創造動
詞); buy, get, find, steal, order, catch, earn, grab, fetch, gain, pick 
(獲得動詞); &c.




　　(2 a.) This law will deprive  us  of our basic rights. (LDOCE2)
　　(2 b.) The gangsters robbed  the boy  of his money.
　この例文 (2 a./ 2 b.) において、動詞 depriveや robの直接目的語がどう
して of - phraseで表現されるのであろうか。それについて考察するとき、
ofという前置詞の意味の源を「分離」（from）に求めれば、齋藤秀三郎著『熟
語本位 英和中辞典』に曰く、奪却・剝奪の動詞の場合に「重荷をおろして
楽にするに因む」という説明も可能になる。事実、江川 (1991: §.276) で
は “He robbed me of my watch”という例文について、「meから watchを
奪うのであるが、構文上はmy watchからmeを奪うような感じを与える」
と解説し、「いわゆる転置によって２つの目的語の位置が入れ換わったの
であろう」と推測する。同様の構文をとる動詞には rob, deprive, clear, 
cheat, cure, ease等がある。
　つまり、例文 (2 a./ 2 b.) に共通に看取されるように、動詞 depriveや
robに後続する間接目的語の usや the boyは「利害の与格」（Dative of 
Interest）を表わす次の構文とのハイブリッド型であると解釈することが
できる3）。これらの構文 (3 a./ 3 b.) では、前置詞句は部位を表わす処格で
ある。
　　(3 a.) She patted  me  gently on the back. (KDOEC)
─ ─72
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　　(3 b.) The coach struck  him  on the head.
　　(3 c.) The coach struck his head.
　上掲例文 (3 b.) は、この行為によって「彼」という一個の人間が影響を
受けた──例えば、心理的な形で人格に影響があったということを暗示的
に意味しており、実際になぐるという行為が向けられた箇所は、文字通り
に場所として〈前置詞句〉の形で表現されている [池上 (1991: 71‒72)]。
一方、例文 (3 c.) は、なぐるという行為がどこに向けられたかとの関連だ
けを伝達する含意をもつと解釈される。また、(3 a./ 3 b.) 型の構文は、不
可分の所有（inalienable possession）という条件を満たしていなければ
ならない。それに従えば、“*The coach struck him on the bag”は文法的




かった。しかし、例文 (2 a./ 2 b.) について問題提起した、動詞 depriveや












る lettan “hinder someone (acc.) from something (gen.)” や þancian 








 anþracian “lament”; bædan “require, demand”; basnian “wait for”;
bensian “pray to (acc.) for (gen.)”; on-bidan “wait for”; a-bitan
“taste, partake of”; blinnan “cease from”; blissian “rejoice at”;
boeta “acquire”; bon “boast of”; on-cunnan “accuse (acc.) of
(gen.)”; on drincan “drink of”; efestan “strive after, undertake”;
fæstan “abstain from”; felan “feel, perceive, touch”; efen-ge-feon
“rejoice together at”; ; friclan “desire”; frignan “ask (acc.) of
(gen.)”; giernan “ask for”; gilpan “boast of, glory in”; hentan “pur-
sue, follow”; hligan “give (acc.) a reputation for (gen.)”; hlosnian
“listen to, wait for”; a-idlian “deprive of”; to-lætan “release (gen.)
to (dat.)”; latian “delay from”; lettan “hinder (acc.) from (gen.)”;
of-linnan “desist from”; locian “take care of”; lystan “desire”;
manian “claim (gen.) of (acc.)”; missan “miss, fail to hit”; on-
munan “consider (acc.) worthy of (gen.)”; myndgian “remind
(acc.) of (gen.)”; be-nugan “need, enjoy”; nyttian “make use of,
enjoy”; ge-ortreowan “despair of”; pleon “risk”: be-rædan “deprive
(acc.) of (gen.)”; reafian “rob (acc.) of (gen.)”; ge-restan “rest
from”; romian “strive after”; æt-sacan “deny”: sætan “lie in wait
for”; sceamian “feel ashamed of”; be-scierian “deprive (acc.) of
(gen.)”; sciran “get clear of, get rid of”; sinnan “care for, head”; a-
sittan “fear”; slæpan “be asleep to”; a-slawian “become sluggish
in”; wiþ-standan “prevent (dat.) in respect of (gen.)”; be-strypan
“strip (acc.) of (gen.)”; sweltan “die to”; teon “accuse (acc.) of
(gen.)”; of-teon “deprive(dat./acc.) of (gen.)”; truwian “clear
(dat./acc.) of (gen.)”; ge-twæfan “deprive (acc.) of (gen.)”;
þancian “thank (acc.) for (gen.)”; þicgan “partake of”; þolian
“lose”; be-þurfan “need”; a þwean “cleanse (acc.) of (gen.)”; sin-
þyrstan “thirst always for”; unnan “wish (dat.)(gen.)”; wædian
─ ─74
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“lack”; wafian “wonder at”; weddian “engage to do”; ge-weorþan
“agree about”; be-werian “restrain (acc.) from (gen.)”; fore-
wregan “accuse (acc.) of (gen.)”; æt-wrencan “cheat (acc.) of





　　(4 a.) Ich bedarf Ihres Beistandes. “I am in need of your help.”
　　(4 b.) Er war seines Sieges sicher. “He was sure of his victory.”
　　(4 c.) Hie þæs fægnodon. “They were glad of it.”
　　(4 d.) Đū eart wierþe sleges. “Thou art worthy of death.”
　これに関連して、近藤 (1984: 39‒49) は「もっぱら属格だけを支配した
動詞が対格をも支配するようになったとき、属格の機能が対格のそれに包
みこまれてしまった」と推論し、動詞の格支配が属格支配から対格支配へ
と転化する過程を次のような事例 [5a→5 a′, 5b→5 b′] で指摘する。
　　(5 a.) he … gyrnde heora fultumes(gen.)
 “he yearned for their assistance”
 (Peterborough Chron. A.D.1088)
　　(5 a′.) he … iærnde … þone abbotrice(acc.) of Burhc
 “he yearned for the abbacy of Peterborough”
 (ibid. A.D.1127)
　　(5 b.) forhwan hine se cyng ealles(gen.) benæmde
 “for which the king deprived him of all”
 (ibid. A.D.1104)
　　(5 b′.) man … benam ælc ðone riht hand & þa stanes beneðan(acc.)


















thinking of my duty; They robbed him of his money; They complained 
of their hard lot; I reminded him of his promise; He accused me of 
untruths; The glass is full of waterの下線部がその中心的概念を体現す
























　　(6 a.) My brother sat near the president.
　　(6 b.) My brother counted on the president.
　上掲の例文 (6 a.) では、前置詞 nearの目的語 the presidentは当該前
置詞の項（argument）となって、当該前置詞から意味役割（thematic 






　　(7 a.) *The president was sat near [by my brother].












　実際のところ、ESL系列の学習文法書には “Verbs with Prepositions”
として、次のような事例とともに、係り結び機能が提示される。
　　V＋about [subject matter](care, complain, dream, explain, hear, 
know, speak, talk, think, write)
　　V＋at [direction](glance, glare, grin, laugh, look, shout, smile, 
stare)
　　V＋for [purpose/reason](apologize, apply, ask, look, wait)
　　V＋into [object involved in a collision](bump, crash, drive, run)
　　V＋of  [facts/information](hear, know, speak, talk, think)
　　V＋on [confidence/certainty](count, depend, plan, rely)
　　V＋to [listener/reader](complain, explain, listen, say, speak, talk, 
write)
　　V＋with [someone in the same/different opinion](agree, argue, dis-
agree, side)




ば、sittan > settan; sincan > sencan; bugan > bygan; lieʒean > leeʒan; 














































１） Case is that form of a noun or pronoun which makes it as the subject of 
a verb, or as the object of a verb, adjective, or preposition, or as playing 
the part of an adjective or adverb. [Curme (1935: §. 27)]
 　They [some prepositions] have often lost a good deal of their original 
concrete meaning and are no longer felt as prepositions, for they have 
developed into inflectional particles which indicate definite grammati cal 
relations, often taking the place of older inflectional endings. [ibid.: §. 17]
２） 前置詞withの意味拡張については、大森 (1997) 及び大森 (2007) に詳しい。
また、『英文学研究』第75巻第２号 (1998) には日本英文学会第70回大会（京
都大学）での研究発表梗概が掲載されているので参照されたい。
３） Dative of Interest「利害の与格」（e.g. I bought me a hat）は、厳密には、
受動態文で主語になることができないという特徴をもつ。言語コーパスに基








 　e.g. “H e patted  me  awkwardly on the shoulder, trying to show sympa-




















  OED Let v2 arch. 1. trans. C const. from, †of (OE. genitive).
  　① a  1000 Prose Life Guthlac v. (1848) 30 We þe þæs nu nellað lettan 
þæs þu ær ʒeþoht hæfdest.
  　② a 1225 Ancr. R. 352 Monie þinges muwen letten him of his jurneie.
  　③ 18 66 J. H. Newman Gerontius iii, 22 Soul. What lets me now from 
going to my Lord?
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